
, Jbc-Go- 'FoeTEB Is tow doiDg what

good be can araeng the Indian tribes on

i the frontier.

The authorities in Cincinnati have a

hard time of It to compel the

'to respect the Sabbath.

The Auditor of Warren county has is--

Bued too many orders on the Treasurer
and used the money to cancel private ob

ligations, lie is now in Canada.

T Hutr-EH- , of the late
Fidelity bank, of Cincinnati, who is now

serving a term o! ten years in the pent
tentlary at Columbus, has petitioned Pres.
ident Harrleon for a pardon.

The Democratic press docj not appear
to settle upon anyone for a nominee for
Governor. Campbell, ot Duller, appears
to be the fuvorile of a portion of tbe

'

southern part of the State, but still he
lack the proper endorsement to become a
leader. Even the moral Joseph Zimmer-
man, of Sandusky county, is thinking of

dropping the Senato'iul race and looking
for Gubernatorial honors. The party
wants to be sure and not select a tax de-

linquent this time.

Mns. Habrison complains that the exec-

utive mansion has become a retreat for
office seekers, and tbe domestic circle of
the President's family has become dis-

turbed. We have claimed, lor some time
past, that the White House should be used

for an office and the Government should
provide the President with a private resi-

dence. A building adequate for an exec-

utive office and mansion eighty-nin- e years
go, when we only enumerated three and

a half .millions of people, it can hardly be
expected would meet the demands now.
We hope that Congress will attend to the
matter at the coming session and appro-prlat-e

hind for tbe erection of a mansion
in keeping with the times and; then
the executive can enjoy that quietness
out of business hours which he 1 Justly
entitled to.

G ebxxal Joes Biattt, of Columbus,
appears to be pursuing a very etrange
course toward the party to whom he is
indebted for all of hi political honor.
Every change which take place in an ad
ministration new men usually take the

, mas of government, and they have plant
already matured to be enforced Just as
toon as they are seated. These plan have
been decided upon after mature delibera-
tion, and like every other business are sub-

ject to trial It may prove to be Just the
plan to govern the country In Outclass
shape, and they may prove detrimental or
an entire failure, although the executive
may have acted In tbe best ol faith. Gen-

eral Beattydoes not appear to be willing
to permit an executive to frame opinions
of hi own. If be departs from the line
of policy that he (Beatty) advocates they
at once become of no benefit to the coun
try whatever. In electing men to office
we must not expect this. They are en
titled to their own ideas; and when we
have reason to believe that tbe steps are
honestly taken, we should move slow to
censure and await patiently for good re
suits, and not open np rebellion in our
ranks. Tbe acts of one Individual should
not effect tbe principles of a party. The
General has ibown hi weakness In the
past few years by his acts towards the Re
publican party, and If the Democratic
party has any use fur him we will ask
them to take him off our hands. Beatty,
the kicker, is excused.

Mr. Horr Respectfully Declines,

"East Saoikaw, Mich, July 10.
lion. William F. Wharton, Acting Secre

tary of State, Washington :

Dear Sir: Your notice ot my appoint
mcnt by the President of the United State
a Consul at Valparaiso, Chili, Is Just re
ceived. I most respectfully decline to ac
cept the position.

Yoors most truly,
R. G. Hour."

Mr. Horr ha shown hi good sense in
ileclinlng to fill soy such a minor post.

tion tion. The salary is only three thou
sand dollars, and it could not be expected
that a man of hi standing would
leave his home and business to go
to the land of volcanoes and earthquake
for the small sum of money offered.
He is to be congratulated upon tbe wise
move he made in declining it at once. Tbe
standing Mr. Horr baa achieved with hi
party warranted President Harrison in
tendering blm one of the first-clas- s ap--

pointment.

Our Dakota Letter.
Gbaxd Rapids, K. Dai, July 13, 1889.

Cditar of the iHTiirxin-:-
Talmage said in a recent sermon, "My

' dear madam, what do you mean by going
bout the world with diaenheartmeotsf

la not the stpply of gloom and trouble
and misiortone enough to meet the de
mand without your running a factory of
spike and pin t Why should yon plant
black and blue in the world where God so
seldom plants itr Etc, etc. Now a
tense oi this in my heart all these days Is
my reason for this delay in writing a
letter. Were I the possessor of a home
on the banks of the Hudson, whose bean--

. tie are sung by the poet, described by tbe
tourist and ever relished by a restless,
feverish public; or during these sultry
July days, were I among the many who
re resting and recuperating "Among (he

, Height" in the Yosemite valley, or
' enjoying the picturesque scenery at our

own Yellowstone Park; were I camping
at some lake-aid- retreat where the gentle

lapping of the waves on the shore would

soothe the tired nerves and cool tlie lever- -

brow with a delicious sense of peace and

rest; In fact were I in almost any other
place than on this and
drouth-strick- en prairie, I might be auie to

write you something interesting. I have
put it off from day to day until they have

dragged themselves into weeks, hoping

that tbe morrow would bring tbe bounti-

ful rains so long desired, but our worst

fears are realized, ud should they come

now, they would be too late to save tbe

crops and could only benefit the pasturaae

(which is very short) and meadows, and

perhaps bring on late sown millet and

potatoes.
If any of your readers imagine they

could write an interesting article as re
freshing as the sight of "scarlot and pink
flowers," with the mercury at 102 and a

hot wind blowing from the south, I
extend to tbem a cordial invitation to
come here. Sit at the desk as
now am and look out upon tbe parched
ground, brown and bare in places, fairly
glistening under the scorching sunlight.
See the fields and fields of dying and dead

grain, remembering the expenso it has
been to put it in, and the hopes it has
blasted by its death. Look where the
meadow hay was wont to wave in billow
of darkest green, standing three feet high,
and see tbe short, yellow-fringe- d sickly
grass. Beyond this I see Charlie driving
the herd to the river for water, and the
thought is forced upon mjf mind, where
will the winter's feed, with to little bay
and straw, come from ? I see more "black
and blue" than "scarlet and pink."

I think tbe failure of the crop this
season is the more of a disappointment on
account of 'he high hopes entertained
universally by the people here of an
unusually prosperous season. Wheat was
sure to be firm in price. After the heavy
rain ot lost summer, the fall was very
dry, and very little snow during the
winter. The spring wa dry and very
windy, though the wind did not create
the havoc here that they did in the Red
River valley, where one friend aaid he
put in teed on the tame ground four
times, and Dalrymple, the famous wheat
raiser, reseeded 10,000 acres; but we bad
it windy enough to dry the soil out, and
have only had two or three light shower
dnee. Naturally people looked for rain
in Jane and July, which are really the
rain most essential, but we are atill
looking.

We do not doubt the wisdom of our
Creator, but could we have shared the
"surplus moisture" of the;mountainou
district of Pennsylvania, what Joy it
would have brought to a deserving people
here, and perhaps averted that most ter
rible of calamities. Fortunately for us
we are In a grazing district not equaled
by any other part of the county, but tbe
outlook for a winter's supply Is anything
but bright It U id that all sign fall in
a dry time, and I can verify it. Cloud in
the east and In the west, to the north and
to the south of us, but they would be
scattered by a closely following wind, or
be blown twlftly over. Mooni would
wax and wane without a sprinkle of rain.
All the whim sad signs of my grand,
father's days, which I considered infalli-

ble In Ohio, fail In this drouth.
A picnic was beld in the grove on the

river bank at Grand Rapid, July 4th,
which was largely attended by people
from all parts of the county. Good
speeches, good music and a good dinner
made, the day pass very pleasantly. For
a time tbe drouth and its discouragements
were forgotten, and all gave themselves
up to the enjoyment of tbe day. I heard
srveral replies to the question "How is
your wheat looking T" One man said "My
name is Dennis;" another, "My goose is

cooked and a third, "I'm euchred, that's
all." Could a foreigner have told how
their wheat looked? I inferred from
their manner that their wheat wu poor.

In answer to the queries, "am I sick V
Ye; heart lick. And yet we ought to be
grateful that we have suffered no greater
loss than a crop, when so many direful
calamltie are befalling other places.
With life and health what may not await
us in the future t It is too dry and windy
even for the imagination to soar with
safety. It I don't contract tome spinal
disease or become "moon-eyed- from
watching overhead to tee which way the
clouds are going, I'll write soon again.

Blanche.

Washington Letter.

(From oar Regular Compooletit.
Washington, July 19, 1889.

The President returned to Washington
Wednesday, held a cabinet meeting on
Thursday beside transacting a consider
able amount of other business, and this
afternoon or be will go to Deer
Park again, and the chance are that
Washington will see him no more for
some weeks, be having almost decided to
bold tbe few cabinet meetings that will
be necessary between now and September
at Deer Perk. He finds that be can do
a great deal more work at Deer Park than
in the White House. Mra Harrison came
with the President. She is not feeling
very well and thought the trip might
benefit ber, and beside she wanted to
look after tome domestic matters. She
returns to Deer Park with the President

Pension Commissioner Tanner baa de-

cided to reorganize the medical division
of hit office. Several medical examiner
who were democrat were dismissed this
week and more are to follow shortly. It
to neediest to say that their successors
will in every cue be good republicans
There is do mugwumpery about Com-

missioner Tanner.
Attorney General Miller will keep

house daring tbe remainder of bit term.

i

:
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He has leased a residence next door to
one recently! leased by Chief Justice
Fuller. .;

JudceTvner. law officer ot the Post
Office Department has been quite ill for
some days. He has been taken to Deer
Park by order of hi physician.

Hon. W.B. Richie, of Lima, Ohio, who
was in Washington this week, is a demo
crt.t but he openly acknowledges his fear
of Foraker In the coming

.
gubernatorial

election, and he doet not stop there. He
says that if Foraker is elected he will be
tbe republican candidate for President in
1802. It is very kind of this gentleman
to save tbe republican oarty the trouble of
selecting Its candidate in 1893. It's rather
eariv to be making predictions, but from
the wav things look at this time, tbe
name of the republican candidate in 1802

will be Banjamin Harrison.
Tbe Ohio republican association held

an enthusiastic Foraker ratification meet
ing this week. Sixth Auditor Coulter,
the man who recently demanded the re-

signation of every democratic chief of
divlsoni in hit office, was the speaker that
pleased the "boys" most.

Secietary Noble says that all tne talk
about the cattle companies making a lease
with the Cherokee Indians and prevent-

ing the government from opening the
Cherokee strip for settlement, is tbe
veriest bosh.

The attempt on the part ol Secretary
Blaine's enemies to mak him out such a
sick msn that be must resign proved as
big a failure as it predecessors of the
same kind. These absurd rumors are be-

coming monotonous. ,

Secretary Windom will spend his vaca-

tion at Deer Park in order to be where
the President can easily cousult him about
important financial matters while pre-

paring his message to Congress.

Notea from Other Towns.
MEDINA.

"Should We Read the Sunday Newt-pape- r

!" will be the theme of the discourse
of tbe Rev. Norman Plasi at the Coogre
gational church next Sunday Adam
Kiehl, the village blacksmith at Western
Star, made a desperate attempt to end hit
life en last Sunday morning. Friday he
started out to collect tome accounts due
him, and out of a total ("nearly f200 he
was only able to collect one dollar. This
with other reverses an) sickness no doubt
caused him to make the attempt on bis
Ufa. Hit wife caught aim in tbe act of
trying to (ever bit throat with a large
bread knife.- Her cries toon brought a
number of neighbors into the bouse, and
it took tlx men to hold blm on tbe bed. A

doctor Jewed up the wounds, bat on Mon-

day be again tore tbem . open with bis
bands, and be it now in a very dangerous
condition, and will probably die
H. D. Roberta, a well known Chatham
farmer, had bit left arm badly lacerated
with an exploding shot-gu-n

t Tuesday,
Several week ago be bad (faded np the

tan to shoot woodebackt that he had no-

ticed around the fields, Failing to find

any that time the load remained in the
gun. On Tuesday morning be took the
gun out to shoot sparrows. On discharg-

ing the gun It exploded, and pieces ot the
stock, shot and powder were driven into
tbe flesh of bit left arm. Ilia wonndt are
not reported serious. .. . .And now scient-

ists uy that fish have no more phosphor-

ous In them than has meat, and hence as

a brain food It has no advantage over other
kind of fleab Youngstown ha a

suit for the ground on which tbe court
house Is located, tbe land having been do-

nated for a cemetery tnd diverted from It

original purpose Henry Eastwood Is

missing from bi borne in Hinckley. He
left there Tneaday morning and has not
been beard from since. He bad about $40

in bis possession. He Is of a weak-minde- d

disposition, and Is probably aimlessly
wandering about The authorities In dif-

ferent cities have been notified. ..... Win,

Edward, one of the Lodl Swamp patri
archs, had a bearing before 'Squire Alden
last Monday nnder a peace warrant sworn
to by bis ton, John William, who l about
70 yean old and bu a large family and
big and small children' dependent upon
him, and it considered off bit base on oc

casions. Gazette.

OBKHLIK.

Mr. T. H. Mumford hu been employed
to paint the iteeple of the Second church,
and will shortly begin work pon It. ...
Several car loads of poles are at tbe depot
for tbe use of the C. U. Telephone Co. at
this place. The poles standing on South
Main and West College tt reels belonging
to this company, will shortly be displaced
by new and much higher ones, which will
be Jointly used by the village lire depart,
mentand the telephone company
The squirrel in the park are becoming
very sociable. They will take nut and
other things suited In their taste from tbe
band of visitors and otherwise show a con
fiding faith in the good Intentions of man
and boy Oberlin tends a very re-

spectable delegation to Europe this year.
It doet that every year, for that matter,
but this year It it rather more to than
usual In point of number. May they
all bare a pleasant and profitable time
during their absence in foreign land, and
a safe voyage home...... Rev. Dr. Fair-

field, orManlstee. Mich., recently appoint-

ed Consul to Lyons, France, preached tt
the Second Congregational church at the
Sunday evening anion service. Dr. Fairf-

ield was the guest of J. B. Clarke, Esq.,
during bit stay in town. Monday evening
he left for New York, from where be will
tail Saturday on the steamer Etrnria for
hi pott in France. ..... A gentleman who
had not been In Oberlin for a good many
years, and with whom we had a chance
conversation the other day, remarked that
ht bad been taking a look over tbe town,

and that his observation bad impressed
him with the belief that tbe place was

destined to reach a very, considerable
growth. "Your college," said he, "is
widely known, aud ranks with the best In

the country." News.

MUM
Absolutely Pure.

Thlspowdernever varies. A mantel of parity.
treDgta tod wholesomeneee . Mora economical

than the ordinary klnda, and cannot be aold In
competition with the multitude of low teat, abort
weight, alum or phoaphate powder . gold only In
cana. Rural Baking fowdor Co., 106 Wall St.
M.Y.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TUK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Wellington, la the State of Ohio, at tbe cloae

of bnalneaa, July 13, Hat.
RESOCBCES.

Loans and Dlaeount. Ui,m m
nnaecurad 1,617 11

V. 8. Bonda to eecnr circulation B, 0j0 00

Dae from epprored metre ajrenta 33,741 98

Due from State Bank and Banker 184 00

Real aetata, furniture and titurea, 11,500 00

Current expenaea and taxea paid ITS S3

Premium paid,
B1U of other bank 370. 00

fractional Paper Currency, nick el a, and
cent 103 S5

Sped I,M SO

Legal tender note i 4,09 00
Uedemptloa fond with U. 8. Treaaurer,

I per cent of circulation) 1,131 SO

Total. , tZU.ZBN
LIABILITIES.

Capital atoek paid 1a 1100,000 00
tnepln Pud 7.000 00

rjftdlrtded proSta. IS) tt
atloaalBankKoteaonUtandlat 23,900 U

IadrrMoal depoalu mbjeet to check..... a, 111 a
Demand aaruaeate of aepoait. 11,10 M
Da lo other national Bank ,

Total .'. tzn,taw
tat of Ohio, Covatrof Loral, at
LB.A. Horr, Caahler of the abor named bank,

do aolemalr awear that the above atatement la troa u
the beat of mj knowledge and belief.

R. A. HORR, Caahler.
SbKrfb4 and tworn to before m thla 30th Ur of

Jul, IBM. K. A. VANCLkMtr Kourrl fabue.
Correct-AU-ort! a I.LATTrmon, 1

atWARNEB. Director.
C W. HOBB.

And now we are ready
to supply the people
with all kinds of

Fresh Vegetables,

that the season affords.
Our arrangements tor
supplies from the re-
motest part of the coun-
try has never been so
complete. Our line of

Fresh

groceries
AND

Provisions,
is immense. Do not for-
get that we make it a
specialty of roasting our
own selected uonee,
which as in the past,
proved to be the Coffee
of the town.

Very Truly,

BOWLBT & HALL.

State op ohio, Cm pp Toledo, I

lA'CAS UOCKTT, . a.
Frank J. Chener make oath that he it

(f. nmnlnw.... n.rfna. nf Ik Arm A V, T,i a w u un.wv. v v. a v.
Cheney Ox, doing business io the city

, , .. .m .T, .1 C 1 1

Ol toieuir, vuuuij buu siuicmhu, bdu
that said firm will pay tbe sum of ONE
niTNnRF.n nOU.AHH for earn anri
every case of Catarrh that can not be cured
by the use of tlirs (Jaiarrn uure.

Hm to hfifnr) ma and auhncribarf In
my preaeoce, tbl 0th day ot December,

9.

J Seal
I ' . Notary Public

t B TT.II'a r.t.rrli Pnia la Utran '

temaliy and acta directly upon the bl In
and mac as snrfacet of tne system. Bond
for testimonial, freo. end

9 J riIV.lTKYaimTftlf
ty8old by Dinggl at. 73 cent. . o.O

Will You SDPPBRwltbrtyspfpslaand
liter complain tf rJhlloh's Vltallser l
guaranteed to core yon.

uoia ox m . u. en.

'vt(':-;- "

Our Semi

Itfas$ .pal J
Will begin this

continue for

In order to
Stock we shall make

Very Low Price
on a great many

'

goods.

It will pay to come and
see what can be bought

at the
REDUCED PRIOR ;

"Our reduction will not
be confined to one de-

partment.

LAUNDON, VVINDEGKER & CO.

-Annual t

Ai

week, and will
thirty days.

reduce ourf

t
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n
l
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UllMo

Furnisher.

CLOTHING!

So far as the clothing
business is concerned there

not a man in Lorain
county who strives harder
to serve his customers sat-
isfactorily than Goodrich;
and the fact that we enjoy
a large trade, while at the
same time we offer custom-
ers the privilege of taking
our goods anywhere in
town for comparison, and
then refunding the money
if they are not satisfied,
proves that our goods and
prices are right.

1611

Most truly

Clothier and

yours,
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